
When Charley Curtis attacks Mrs
Leaaewith unending verbosity fOr<lay-
109 that Johu'A J�ogar\ sympathised
will the South at the opening of 'the
war, he shows the same weakness that
she does in alluding to the matter at
all, But if Logan WRS the''author of
the Hlinois black laws, tbe defender
of slavery, and sympathizer with the
rebellion in the early days he did not
hesitate lung as to duty, aud' subse
quently did most valiant service fl.r
bis:'couritry, attaining a deservedly
high place 111 the hsarts of his fellow

soldiers, such as will forever reuuer

his memory invulnerable to �li such
att acks as ,Met! Lease, or auy'cne else
may unwiselz see fit to make. Such
doubts as Logan, probably had, are
not uncommon under similar circum
stances History 1"; full of such cases

It IS a fact tnat many other
leaders of the repuolicau party did
not become loyal until years later
tuan Logan did,':_not until it became
evident, which.side would win, Mrs

-IUD. Doll I'iow.u, ,Dr n.-
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picnic next Tues�ay.
, Democratic _ State convention at
Wichita o.ext Tuesday, !'

The Republicans have decided to

put no more colored men on guard,
A]! Allen, people's candidate for

Oongress 1D the Second district. will
address the people at the Johnson
county fair on 'l'hursday of next V\'eek.

W F Rightmire;,candidate for ehief
justice, hail entered upon the tl�m·
paign and is making speeches that
are highly appreciated.

'The TopekaSt�� Journal protests,
and a good maDY' other republicans
kick like bay '"teel;s, ,against half 8
dozen railroad men.and as manymore
of their pohtical strikers gettlOg to

gether in the CopelandHotel and lIlY-
109 out, the work that 8 gn·at conven
tion ia to do, ,under tlle impression
'h��they� the delegates; are exerclsmg
their free will.

The Buddhists in Burmah.
The Buddhists In Burmah do not con.

sider the question of expense in beauti.

fying their temples. Here Is the de.

aeription of the Hew vane of the pagoda
-at Rangoon: The vase is about three by
one and a half feet broad, and thickly
crusted with precious stones and lovely
fans of the red Burmese gold. One
ruby alone is worth six thousand rupees,
and there are several hundred rubles
alone on this beautiful thing. On, the
tip of the Iron-rod on Which works the

, vane is a richly carved and perforated
gold ornament called tl1l3 Semboo. It,' Is
somewhat ilgg shaped and a fOQ� in
height, tipped by an enormous diamond
«ucireled by, many smaller ones, crusted
on llke barnacles. AU over this exqul,
site oval, object are similar clumps of'
diamonds, no other stones being used tor
this part.

Weare deeply impressed wiJ;h the
eonviotion that there is no place in
the farmers mcvement for rednag an

archists, or infidel socisllsm.: Tbere
is no class more conservative than
farmers, and while their mOfement is,
in the line of, radical reform it is in
no senee revolutionary.

the
-.-� ...... --�--

Jacob Yost will have his'
Economy Incubator 00.

the state fair.

.

Physical CUlture-Watts-Pott8, you
ought to [oln our physical-culture. olub.
'I tell you," old man, that the business
men of our day do not take half the exer-�

cise they sho.uld.
"

PotUr-1 dOIl't see how I can flnd the
time.

'

,-

I Watts-it 'won't take up muoh ot your
time. I never go aroun� to the roolO8

myselfniil� there 18 a prize-fight. ,'"



A�,�ltl�de of PUbJlo � B�I�dfu&" 'Bea:cai?
Serl'ous ,Alpe!'t' of 'the :Oobrl'l&' Sea
Qu..tlon ..... Retallatlon BelDI!: Consid
ered-The Gr6wth .'of ,W�8hID&:tOD. ' .-

[8;0611i.lW�hlllgtOll Letter.]
,

, '

',DAnK ;cloud
:'111\.8)

.

f'allen ';iT�\ _: __
'tipo'n, 'the �;", _. ,.... , ,

'I�opes of' ;'the' A JlxT OJ' OliO WASHINGT6N�' '.' , '

,

i�dustrious', an unrivalled place.of, winter 'residence,
,

1:ishers i\00,' 'and �� lp���fic�h,t:b���tbsopthiup such"
�hat hal! not . unl�it�d,opportuDitie"fordeve16pmen�."
inaptly' been' tliat capital will continue"to be attracted,
te rmad 'tne ,to aid in the' semew,hat,:OOethetic real es-.

,

..
,Jl a tl 0 n'aLl. t8.� movement that has'p�e:vaiIecL, 'Ntith·
pork barrel." ''i�g like it. �aS',been 'wItnessed 'elsewhere
The result is in the. :world. ..The growth' of· Paris
an ,explosion that'�; tJi'e 'rirchitectul'al development-:
a g a ins t 'was p�rely ofl governml)ntal.':origin and
Speaker Reed' 'execution. The gl'Owthlof Wasllingm�,
that ,is the" proceeding on sim,Uar�r�hitecturllllines.

talk of 'the capital. Evety'session wit-', has,' been, '8.,,1 p6pl,11'tr" �ove:me�t,: uD:��P�',
ne�ses an enlargement of:' the procession ported by the Uovernment :,except In'so
of towns begging for a new public build- 'far as piana' of a' nlagnificent city.·were
ing-a custom house, post office, court originally' laid out by General Washing
house, or what not--I!.n'd every' year ton under Government direction. "

Congress has provided a liberal expendi- No other' city has .such magnificent'
tUl;Ei of money for the erection of Fe..,.. suburbs as Washington, 'and, their a�
eral buildings In 'nearly every State and tractions are only, just beg�ning to be
Territory of the Union. So pop,Ular has appreciated. Already the driv�s, in the
'this become that certain Congressmen vicisity of the city are uusurpassed, and
have shown themselves quite as.Indus- 'their full development will create at
trious in their hunt for public buildings tractions that all the world will be will
for their districts as they have, been for ing to come and see, and which all pa
fat offices for their constituents. �l·iQ.tic A!lle!�C�B, :wJl! tak_a pri<!e in. ._

The present seBgio� h88", been' prolifle
()f public building bills.: Ev�n towns of
10,000 and: l5,OOO inhabitants have put in'
their claims -to buildings to ,cost any;
where from, $50,000 to $300,000, and it
may be added tbat no town ever erects
a building for the former figures, and
tJJ.e "pork barrel" never seemed so likely
to yield results to the Industrlous fisher '

as at the outset of the session. Perhaps
the facility with which bills were passed'
Increased the demand for' more pork.
At any.rate, Speaker Reed decided to
sit down upon' this particular form of
publicextravagance, and.he did so with,
a suddenness 'and farce,"that severely
nipped, the finger's of quite a number of
members who 'ha<)." their digits in the
pork. barrel. J'pst now there are any,
number of crippled and' disabled public
building bills tottering about the floor of
the House vainly clamoring for recog
nition, and the feeling against the
Speaker is so strong ,that it has cropped,
out on the fioor on a number of oc

.(lasiohs, and there are indications of a re
'volt among certain aml>i�iousRepublican
members whose plans have been spoi\ed�y
,th� Speaker's idsaF! of economy. It i� likely
they will have' to 'take it outr in talk,
'however, for 'the Speaker has, shown a

-remarkable faculty of sticking to his
purposes. and carrying-them out in spite
of opposition.

� :!�!'!'�N IDA.,...

The city is happy in posSessing a col
onyof architects of great originality and
for�e, and some of the building develop
ments in progress or hwaiting execu

tiQn, 'particularlY'in the, suburbs" are of
a character to attract n�tional attention.
More particular referdnce 'to some of the
most .orlglnal of these designs will be
made hereaftier._, '

_-'-- �. H. B,'
COLLISION OF, EARTH AND MOON.

endure.

glue, pasteboard or carpet-tacks-
ever.ything is stone, cement, gravel,
brass and iron." The buildings are

upon a plateau of stone-work,
elevated from the ground four
or five feet. The houaes vary
from one to five and A.' half,
feet in 'height, the-tall towers running
up from seven to ten teet, Mr. Peteler
has reproduced with the greatest fidel
ity over 100 busts of the electoral gov
ernors, which are used in dec9rating
the fronts Of the palaces. 'Even the
coat-of-arms and quarterings over the'
entrances are plainly cut. The old
man.takes pleasure in showing visitors
a facsimile of the famous Heidelburg
tun. It is really thirty-six teet long
and twenty-five high; the little model
is twelve inches in length and about

eight inches high. In another part of
the grounds the sea water is let ,in by
pipes and forms an artificial lake, in

in which the tide rises and falls. Upon 8

promontory which juts into tile lake
stands a. model of the beautiful cas,tle.
of Hohen-Schwunzen. Its towers are

nearly ten feet ,high, and with its' elua-.
tel' 'of buildings is picturesque' and
beautiful.

, Mr. Peteler is a retired confectioner.
with :millIons of -dollars, thousands 01
which he has put into his' "minitu're
Heidelburg.-St. Louis Republic.

-

�';, '1 "

, " Ii SF;RIOUS CONSULTATION.
,

'the paiticul�J,'Iy:' offensive attitude into
, w�ich ,Lord Salisbury has forced Great

" :Britain by '�ay of' conc.ililiting Ca,nadian
,opinion. It is hq,'jeved ,�ll' the best in-
formed circles that 'Lord S,nlisbury has

, two strings to hi� J>�w ,.,and,�hat his pur
pOBe has been quite/llS Inuc1( to offset the
gro\"ing,lndepende�ce of tlW <;lana4ians
and the increase of the' ahexation senti-

A Cat�tro,pbe the �Id Al!tro!'om:ers Pre

dIcted, but Tha�'Can Neyer'Occur.

It is an' 'undoubted fact; observes the
,New9asGle (Jh1-onicle; that' the' moon is
'and has been for ages approaching closer
to 'tIle 'earth, 'though wnether by a frac
tion of an-Inch or a fraction of a va�d in
B century I am not prepared to demon
strate. This phen amenon is fully proved
by B :coplparison 'of the Babylonian
eclipses with those recorded by the Ara
bian astronomers, and, further, by com

paring the latter with those of �od�l'n
times. A',period. however, will arrive
when this falling toward the earth will
cease, .and when the queen of J;light will
start' and go back to her for:mer pOsition.
All this no doubt, !B'VEtry JPysterious

and compiex, and had it not been for
'the giaDt intellects o� Laplace, and La

grange we might yet, be cN9�!.atirig
hew long, at its various ra.tes of progreso
sion toward the earth, oursatellitewould
take toreach that body', and the prob
able results of ' such an event, The, limit
to the 'modn's' acceleratfou- and conse-:

quen!; approach to our' planet '.Vas dis
covered, to be due t() the, decrease and
,subseqt,ent di�appea:r�n,c� if1 th� ecc�n� ,

tricityof the earth's .orbit.
'

,

'Then the question n�turally suggests
itself as to how near the moon will bft to
us when the, limit is reached: ,As I have
intirilated; this will be 'settled in about
500,000 years;: by whiph pel:iod' �he
mOOD's, m,ean

'

motion will in�icate that
she is betwee'n 600 and '700, of her diam
'eters in ,advance of ,the position' she
would have' occupied had no �bange,
been in progt'ess. We may, I think,"
ta�e It for' granted that 'the arrange
ments of ,.the solar' system "al'e st�ble;:
and that the perturbations'iIi the ,moon's
mean motion are n'Ot Jndefin1telY "pro.,
gre�Bive, b�t pel'iQd\c;:al, albeit.�xten�j�g',
,over countless. ages, reaching � limit, as'

* *
*

I can say on the best of information
that the Behring Sea dispute is regarded
with very serious concern in admimistra-

, tion circles, and that, as a matter of
fact, the President and members of his
cabinet have been in frequent consulta
tion as to the best m,etho,d of resenting

"

, BOlton va. Dakota.

There are three passengers in
Deadwood tltagej a long-legged cow

boy. 'a bespectacled and highly refined
old maid from Bostan; and a man who
had nothing to do but listen.

• 'Have you ever read Helen Hunt's
Romola?" mildly asked the old maid.
"Helen hunted what?" replied the

cowboy, with a heavy 'accent on the
what.



Some Literary Blunders.

The pretentiousWoman who was heard
to say that she had never read Shakes
peare's plays, though she had the highest
opinion of him as a man, makes an ad
mirable companion picture for an ex

cellent old gentleman who believes 'un
qualifiedly in Boston as not the hub only,
but the forward wheels also, of the uni
verse. Having confessed that he, had
.>never found time _during his -busy'life .to
read the "i�mortal plays," he W88 ad
vised to do so, during' the' winter then
aproaching.
called on estimable citizen, and
casually asked if he had read any of the
plays during the season just paSsed.
"Yes," he replied. "I have read them
an. " "Do you like them?" returned
his questioner, feeling his way anxiously
to an opinion. "Like theml" replied the
old man, with effusive a.rdor, "that is

�ot the word, sir! They are glorious,
sir; fa�' beyond my expectation, sir!
There are not 20 men in Boston sir who

cO,!-ld have
.

written 'those pla;sl"' His
naive conceit was so delightful that his
friend did not try to undeceive him, 'A
Yorkshireman was advised to read some'
really good book, and Plato 'Was men

tioned as likely to suit him. 'Afterward
he-was asked, "Well, wQat do you thhik
.of PlatQ?", "Plato? ou, that Plato I
I'll tell you what I thin� �f' him, He',s:
as big a humbug ,8{I ,ever' 'li:Ved.

'

�hy"
man, Emerson has sil,id .it all before
-himl " We',oll{,le heard_'a,preae�er Inhis
sermon sweepingly condemn thewritings
of, Alexander Pope ,as immoral .and
dangerous .. ' At: the cO,DelUsion', he read

,o?t�and e�ee.tiv:ely, tQo':"""t<,> 00' 8�r;tg by
,the cong�egat�on'" the "l:ieautifu,l ,hymn;
, commencing, "Vital spark of heavenly
fiame!" "

' ' ,

OJ,UB ATTIUCTIONII.

town on the continent. There are over

400.established- clubs in this C\ty, and
there is no knowing how many informal
organizations'of the kind; and they run
the whole gamut of elubdom, ' ,

'l1here, is 'n9thmg strange about the

growth of club life, 'although certain
writers habitually indulge in exclama
tion,points _ when referriugto it. 'Man is a
social animal, and also deli�hts'to get the
most for his money, and these two traits
lie at the foundation of every successful'
lub. Inshort, the club gives its members
arger field of social activity and. bet

ter entertainment than they could ob
tain for their money in any other way. ,

;Nearly every club is run ,by men with a

genius for social organization, and for

procuring the best results at the least
cost, and for a more or less trifling sum

any respectable fellow who can show

good credentials can take advantage of
the same.

.

'I'here are b!�, expensive elubsin this
town run for the mere object of giving
meals and lodging. Of course some of
the members incidentally shake hands,
exchange a few words, or smoke a social
cigar together, but the majority merely,
run in and out at meal time, or take a

room'if belated at business or foJ,' any

*
*

The cry which comes up, from the
watering places is more of a wail thier-'
year than eV!'lr before. It is a wonder
that Borne member of Congress has not
been appealed to by the "four hundred"
t�o s.ecure the passage of an act for sup
plYlllg the Bummer resorts 'With youpg

,

Th�ir' scar6,\ty is reaching the con-



Co��ressman, lth dJstrict •..Jo� G. Otis
, ,

: Shawnee county.
. WeSt¢rn,:'lroundry

" , ,,';\ .;'��D-..-,-'" ',,' '

:M')\CH1,NE',;:WOR'KS.
','R. L' 'bOFRAN, "Prop'r:

McKjniey, the tariff tinker, will not
be re-elected to 90ngTetis
Leland Webb, of Topeka, has' l:i�ei1

elect,�d' grand commander of the SODS
•

of 'Veter�ns.,' "

,

Labor day "as' celebrated in' TO;
pt:lk� by a procession twentY"�looks
'long j taking aD hour to' paslil a given

'Pi:':OU;d bardlY·bi said o� the ;:�
ple's State Oonvention a'J the Capital
says of the republican, that ,t�ere
were, more oandldates thaD delegates;

We beii�he gralld reoiproci-' The S�ate Jou�naI eeeusoe the far-ty idea' at home., The; politieiBns,
mers of going into the people's moveomoe seekers arid money-bugs 'have
l,l1ent, in order to get offioe. How isbeen having' It all their way. Now
it about the republicans' Is there one'

we want the people to have a little in that party who wanta office? Ther�lli�roClty. ,,�.'l'urn. �bout'is fair play. Capital says there were more eandi-
It is said that Cliff Baker is pre- datelil than delegates SqUl�t.ing

varing a stit'k of t."tIy for each mem- through the Journal's party eye there
ber of the next legislature which will can be nothing objeotionsble 10 this'.
be presented 8S soon 88 the result of
the election is known. In this way
he expects tc secure their votes for
his re-election liS state printer,

DENTISTRY
Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean and

Strong, on Broken Teeth.

S. S. WhIte's Teeth on ceuuiou Plates. Best and
Strongest Made. Whole and ""artlal Sets.

-: EASTERN'PRIOES.:- Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
-, '-- ' Hamlin Pian'os &; Organs,

J. 'K. WHITES'IDE,
"

,

(Gl'8duateJofPhlladelphlaDentaISchool.) Agents for the Oelsbrated Estey
Pianos and Organs,Oyer Fish's Tea Store,

East Sixth st, TOPEKA, KAS. - Story: and Olark Organs,-
MUSIC BOOKS & FOLIOS.

John A Teague of North Topeka"
writes to the Capital calling it a "lv
ing dirty skunk" and Bsks that hill
communication be published. The

The Topeka Oapital haa come to language is strong; but candor com-
be as, 10'W and �ntrustworthy in its p�ls, one to �ay tbat the :O�pit81 has
politiclil utterances :a8 any Tal1ull&ny not confined, itself to the trnthIn its
organ New. 'York ha� ever had. It treatment of the Farmers' A1liar:io�.
seems to have become fully converted It may De that it has not' been con-

, to' the .Ingalls idea that there are no scioua of its llliSreprelentations, but
moral obligatrons that need enter in- the people have noticed it�
to a politieal campaign. We know of no good reason why_.--

Senator Plumb's resolution regard- convict labor snould not he employed
ing the senate saloon has been sent on governmenc work. The men who
to the oomrmttee on rules and there commit crime and put the state to
it will probably remain. The rule of great expense for. their t�ial andsup
our great cultivated congress is that': port after conviction are Just the lines
members may have all the whiskey: whose 1�b9r should he employed to

they, want. be dru�k when t�ey please, save this expen�e to -the pe�ple. ,

indulge in vnlgantyafter the style There are objections to specullitlOne
o'fOanDon, and 'play,the rowdy gen
erally all ioslde the rules,

'

The' republican ��rty 'labors un�'
der one great disadvantage in deolar-:

ing, �9. : fltr�ngly .. in fav�r of' all do
mauds :uow asked by the 'farmers and
thel; ;co.wor����: . 'lihey are �aking
their platform!'! thIS year .aa strong
and as'"e.'6mpreheoslve as ,the {{;reat'
St Louis declaration of prfnoiplss,
and th'en tllrn' around and, ask the
worthy

,

ta�mer' �hat more he wantlil.
,

Why need he'gQ.off'in suppor� of tna'
people's �icktlt? ,The' trick is an old
one that" has 'caught\J;Ila'uy ,s)g.ullible
voter.in the,pssi. Mert who worship
party �e apt i�,' h�come ,.vietims to
these wiles of th� p�rty,politicians.
But thia year' it l;Iepmsithat, ,the pooplts
are thinkin'g. :They are profitiQg' by

, """ , ,

influ�

Jteduced Rates'for' Meetii!� Grand
) ;Lodge 9£ Odd Fellows at To- '

}ieka, Xans'aa, :Sept. 15th
: 'to 20th. .

For the, above fiamed meeting the
UNION PA.CIFIC, "THE OVERLAND ROUTE,"
has made a one fare rate for the round
trip for those desiring to attend. Tickets
will be on sale from ' September 14th to
20th from poin ts within. 200 miles of :ro
peka· from points' beyond the 200 mile
limit', tickets will be sold September 13th
and i4th.
The nual limit on all tickets will bA

September 22d.
The UNION' PACIFIC, with.its 'e.x:0911ent

in Kangas, is the favorite

-,-TOPEKA.--

THE ODELL

'I;ype W;riter.
SftOwillbUY theODELLTYPll<WRITER
_ and CHEuK PERFORATOR, wIth

78 Characters, and $15 for the SINGLE CASE
ODELL, warranted to do betterwork than any
machine made.
'It combtnes SIMPLIOITY wIth llURABILITY,
SPEX]), EAS� OF OPERATION, wears longer without
cost of repaIrs than' any other machine. Has no
Ink rtbbon to bother the operator. It Is NEAT

8UBSTA.NTJA.L, wckel pla.ted, perfect and adapted
to all kinds of tYpe writing.' Like a prliltlng
press, 'It produces sharp, clean, legJble ma-nu
scrIpts. Two to ten eoplea can be made at one
Wrtttng. .Any Int.elllgent' person tan' become a

K!)od operatortn two days. We o�er $1,OOO,to
apY,'opetator .who can equal the work of the
,DOUBLE CASE ODELL.

, "Reltil.ble' :A;gertts and Salesmen wanted. SpecIal
tnduomenta to dealers.

l1'0�Pamphlet gtVln&: IndOl'l'ement�! &c" address
, ODElIiL TYPE WRITER CO.,

RQ()ker:y BU�lding, �O�qAGO�L.



,
lI'he �ove�ment of Peru has s!,lnt &

m,1litaFy expedition of 400 soldiers up the
JavlJ.ry River to bting into subjection a

number of wild Indian tribes who have
hitherto been hostile to all whites enter
ing their territory. As the country Is al
most unknown, five scientlfio men have
gone with the expedition to explore tho
country. ,.

_

;a:OTELS.
,

The ,Place'"Houae-;
.: "LAWRENCE, _'

Comer, ofWarren 'a,l,1d New Hamp8hlre �treeta.
J. M. STEPHEliS, M'n'g:r.

H�s h,�,en thorl>'!lshly renovated, and Is
the Best $1".00 H,opse, in the city. ,A free
barn to patrons of the' house.

,.-
-

,

8. 8.l{UGl{E8, �ROP.

118WesfSixth Street,
, TOPEKA.

The beat 81-1iO a day house In the olty. I'lr.'
Class ill �very re8�,

All cannot 'hav� pure-bred stock.
Then the nearest approach thereto
th"t. such can procure is the end to
be :sought. How can they po'sses8
.eaeh sucueeding year a .nearer - ap
proaoh to the ideal as represented by

'Each year we see hogs upon exhi
bition that lire badly broken down in
the feet. Oan we not prepare our

hogs for show

The Upper Berth. *'--.

A Pullman sleeper conductor says: Ev.
erybody who 'wants iii berth In a sleeper
wants the lower berth. I have been in

the employ of the company, for fourteen

years, and I ,ha�e ne-ver yet had an appll
caUdn for an upper berth. Of course the
upper berth is not so easy of access' 8s

the lower, 'but if you don't mind climb
ing to the upper berth you will at once

admit, after the night is over, that it is
the more comfortable of the two. The
ventilation is better and you are' not so
close to the rumbling noise. You are

more private than you are in a lower'

berth, and in case of accident you hav�·.!
chance of coming out on top. In hot
weather the upper berth is cooler than
the lower. The lower berth, as 'you:
know" is made up from, the- ,cushioned
seats, whioh are of warm materiaL "

I

I have never known a man to fall out
of an.upper berth. I think if the com

pany would make a difference of a b,alf

THE

STARK HOUSE
eni" Ka.nsas.

J. R. PENDRQY, PROP.

A Good Table, & Olean, Oom
fortable Beds a Specialty.

Silver Lake House.
AND OOMMEROIALHOTEL.

H_ B. :lATON. Prop'r, BUver L&ke, Kan.

Good Table and clean and comfortable bed8.



THE attempt to colonize the deserted
farms of Vermont wiLh Swedes has

-

'resulted in a complete failure. Inone
"townahip near the southern part of
the, state' not a. settler remains. In
most of the other townships but very
few of the assisted settlers can be
found. Some have left their farms to
work on railroads or in manufactories,
and others have found employment in
various small industries, Most of
them, however, have 'gone into the
lumbering districts near the Canadian
border.

iThlti sto . ''1'told by' a New York frle�d of
Mr, Rlcha� Heapliey. who was an Amerloan
,at:tlst resident' In LOndon. Charles pickens
In IJlBl?,u'bllslied le�ters reters to "Heaphey's
GhOst.,' as "the most wonderful ghost,· story I,
ever heard."].' .' ,

. Near. the ·end of � long summer day,·
toward' the close of a. London seaaon,
Mr: Heaphey Was a�(>De i,n' his, Iltu4io in '

London, 'It was a fuge"apartmentWith
alcoves, ,:.in: one 'of which a 'Dumoo'r' of
portraits and' picturcs"weJ:e hung upon,
the walla; I with' the usual bricabrao 'of
au artist's T�ception room. This room
was entered directly from a landing
place at the head of a broad flight of
stairs leading down into the street �d
past a smallporter's room. for the studio
was in a. public building occupied by 0.

Dumber of persons.
Coming into his reception room from

8 smaller cabinet,' into which he was

putting away some Papers, -Mr. Heap
hey was startled to seea lady, quite un

known to 'him, young, of good figure and
carriage, dressed quietly, in', pel'feet
taste and in the fashion" who was walk
ing around the room and inspecting the'
plctures,
Mr. Heaphey approached and saluted

her, observing as he did' so that, while
slre was unquestionably fine looking, her
countenance was unusually pale, and
that her eyes, which she fixed upon him
as he spoke to her, had a singular, and,
as he af�rward described it, almost

T "uncanny" expression.HE element of insecurity is always
fl She made no explanation whatever ofre ected by the high rate of interest. her presence, but at once asked himA shrewd and successful capitalist re-' whether he could paint immediately a

marks that he has always risked his portrait of her for a deal' friend to whom
money; when he has tried to earn more she wisbed to send it as soon as possible.
than' six per cent, interest, No farm- Mr. Heaphey replied that he would be
er can affordto pay over six per cent. happy to do so if it were in his power,
for inoney for long time 'lo�ns, No but that he was on the point of leaving
business man can make a profit if his London for a round of visits in the

capital costs him 'a. higher rate year country; that he had many professional
after year. engagements which would probably oc-

cl;lPY �im during the remainder of the
year.
The lady treatedthese objections with

polite indifference and persisted, sa'ying
that it would not be nece�ary, for: :Mr.
Beaphey that she should sit to him.
"YOI,l ,will not forget my face, " Said she
with a singular Intonation, "and if I
am not misinformed as to your talents
you can make a sketch of me now from
which you could paint such a portrait
as I wish."

eaphey thauked her for her good
, but again excused himself,

,Notl g would do, however, and the
lady fin lly carried her point so far that
Mr. Heaphey-he oould hardly say why,

AFTER great wars more male than
and certainly against his own will and

female children are born, Since the [udgment-s-consented to undertake the

ea_rly set.tlem�nt of America in the
commisslon. . .

"It will be necessary for.me," he said,frontier aud young towns temale "to find some time during the autumn'
bl'rths have been in excess. Males are when I can give you your 'sittings, and
more e�posed to accident and disease if you will oblige me with your name
than females, and, the birth rate and address I will see what I can do and'
being about equal, ,it "is .natural tb,at 'will-let you know." ,

females should ,be in excess,
'

Why'
'

,"Th�� is �ardly necessary," 'said tile,
nature should take no account of dls-' lady,' ,�will be here at any time, you

.

ease and accidents, but does take &'C-, appoint, ",
,

'

. '

countof wars. is one of her secrets. A Mr.. Heaphey looked at her WIth
, .

1 1 ti I'
, aatonishment,

POSSlb e BO u on ies In th� tact- that
'

"But I don't Bee how you can be here
almost all diseases and accidents unless I let. you know when that time
due to nature's laws. will bEi;"

'

<
" , ",

'

"r shall·have no difficulty about that ,;
CIGARETTE' smoking has' become a said the lady,'. almost petulantly. "iri

potent cause of insa;pity,' as shown by the mean time I 'will see that ·You. - have
statistics from 'the hospitals and a5Y- an engraying of a face' �hiph' � ';am
Jumsthrough'outtheoountry, In'Chioa- told IItrongly �e�emb,les . m:r ,own-so ,

the a�erage in one hospita,l is more, �,��ng!y that It h�' someti�les; 'be�n
tban twenty-five cases' annually or' 2 mistake» for a portrait �f me";ThlB will,

.' !, Sene, to keep me III your mind " she
pel' ,�ent ,of, ,all Insane cases. It is said, smiling; 'I'and, by the w_ay, i 'wishpe,cullar to th�s phase of nervou� deca- you would try to make a: sketch of' me
deuce th,at the mental ruin is generally nowl"

!-ao grave to be reparable.' Medical
sc�ence is ��capalHe,{ of' belping:,these
,6ui�ides, of tl:i� ci!incl; 'and ,al( 'th_�t re
'ma,ins,,'8.$ ,they �re' geq�rally v.�Qlent,
Is,to 'subject them to,restraint like in-

',: THAT England intends .to go to
MecG,a one ,of these' days is clearly iO.;.
dicated by' reoent . utterance's in' 'the
English press. ·PilgrimS have been
trea.ted' 80 badly at Mecoa of Ill. te years
that. the Turks and, Egyptians are be
Illnning til', be very anxious to

.'

Mecca in neutral hands., •

THE �cience :in our' schools is too
often a make-believe, and the schools

,

will lose nothing when every make
believe slips out of the currloulum.

.

The trouble is. the science that is now
taught is taught fl'om 'books. There
is no science that can be learned from

•

books. 'Book science is canned science,
&. thing- that cannot be assimilated by
the mind.

.

II ls told of an American .mllltonaire
.who bought a castle on the Rhine that
one 'cold day hill daughter f�und him
warming his hands' a't 8( fire which he
had kindled in a suit' of plate armor.
,"0 papa, what have you been doing?"
she erled. "The lellow that patented
that stove," replied the lord of the
castle, "must have been crazy; but
I've made the old thing heat up at
last."

'



Fungous Diseases.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has jus� issued Bu Ietin
No. 11 of the Section of Vegetable age. -

,

Unlesss it cannot be avoided. fowls
that moulted Iafe should npt be used
for .breeding. As a rule, �el lack

lIade a Fort1iDe in FrC!gl' Lelf"
"About twenty�five years ago." satd

an old attendant in 'the,bigWashingtou
Market, in Boston, ·'several men made
fortun'es at �atchinq' frogs and sendioll
them to market. The hind legs were
cut off; sktnned, washed, and. after be-
ing mildly salted, were sent away in

"

barrels. Prices used to range from

fifty to seventy-five cents lor' a dosen

pairs of legs. and. as sales were quick.
there was a pUe of money in the occu

pation.
"One old fellow. a blacksmith by the

name of 'Weld. down in Greenbush,
Me,. supplied allot New' England f��
years. He Iives 'by ..the side of, very
extensive swa,nps that were filled with

'

wigglers and cattails. 'The formet
furnished food foi' the �frogB. \thUe the
latt!lr,gave' tb:em shade. J have, seen
b,uUfrog ��gs tb,a� wer� nearly a� pig 11.&

,

t�e 'legs of, 8. 'chicken. "

'

,,-
, "Old manWeld",used to hire boys to
kill,the frogs for �im, 'givin�. t�em',flv�

An Bugagament Ring Romance.

Hank Hilliard was born and reared

away down in the wild Ozark region
of Chrlstian County. Missouri, almost
within gunshot of the famous Bald
Knobbers of South Missouri He had
never been 'out of the county" much

less out of the .state, and h\R ideas of

engage�ent rings were limi1;ed. When

pretty Sallte Diggs-pretty in spite of

her ,length, sijambling, walk and freck-,
les-insisted upon a rlq!? before she

would consent 1;0 consider the engag'e
ment bi�ding,' Bank was ·non-plus�ed.
He eXPQstulated ',. without avail.

scratched his head, thought a long



It 1s' d.lfti!l�lt to revive:' the s�udy of
botany, .ohemlatry, ·drawln�,'·. muslo, a

language, :niaUiematlcs;:"after' one' haa
neglected it for twenty or thirty .

years ;
but is it any harder than It: was to-begin
·th·e studywhen iii. school days? Recall,
-ye who think sO;'the' discouragements,
the taa.rs' n:iay be, over long dlvlslon,' or
the Lattn grammar. And then don't say,
"I!- my .. fathe,r had onlymade-rae- go to'
school Ionger," it yo� cannot now make
yQup�elf go to. school to. those: who. have

.

filled the world with books asthe result
Q� their own mental Iabors;

.

There: are people who.would like &

garil!:ln if it were net so. muoh work' to
'care tor It,. who. would appreolata 'a min,
'emlegical collection If some' one else
'wQul\! gatller -it .tor them, who. would
,enJoy walKS In search of new plants and
'� learnthe habits of birds and Insecta it
·ft were. nQt so much trouble, Why not
/be <ine's. own schoolmaater and set one's
,-eelf. a six week's course Qf some such
,n�w study or oooupatton as if one were a.

aohoolboy j It would' do muoh to give
:the feelings Qf one. Something new

often Is one of the best ot . stimulants.
-To keep a fresh interest In life one must

oceastonally get out o_f the old ruts. It
Is because some mortals are such erea

.tutes of habit that they find life losi�g
It� zest' and . becoming flat and dull afl

they grow Older. There Is not half the

chll;fm, in· a road we h!J.ve· gone over' eVel);
da,y for years'as there is in a new :path.

. Oftentimes, too, ,seme new excursion
wlll open one's eyes to 'see familiar ob.
jects in a new and brighter light. Stag
nation is one ot the things to. be avoided
1f one would keep alive and I!'lowing.

-
"

,

The people of Sliaw�ee and surrounding counties are perpie'��d., ,No:w yie' continue to s�il goods at
such low,priC!S' and' �xis,t, is:, b�y�nd �he,i'_' conipFehe�s��ti�:. �B#'- �t.· is

.

�,' ���tl�� :�ac� �ha,t we "ar� 'yet ,�l�v� and
'pr,epar?d,�o'give �.ore, good� £or �J;le,. �olla� :tb�n. any oth�r: �o:u-se �n the.City....T�e., seal; of. popqla�I�r and

, attraotiveness has, been vla,ced upon our '�e� Fall .and Wmter stock.· .Profuse:With . novelties, .great m as- .

.Ortine:ttN�·.•;p····:··�R'···�·�;�.C·'U;jl;:B',I::"':';'E"',':,':'I',N:'

..
' :·I!iR'···w �"E':··S···f:�\, ,� "I?"�:, ,:;,:,,-,� .. ,;pI:�.: ... ,.,':, .. : �:'" �
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•

• ...__ ....... t .•• " ,'j.-.... .

Ev�rything 'you wa,�dnthe li�;\f Dry Goods, Noti�ns 'andGent's F�rni8hing' Goods, is waiting
your ••

lecti°1he 'tlOI," 112 � 'East S.illh; .Street.

$1.00 a Pail..
,

.

rLace Curtains. These are as _good
values as eVer sold before fOr. ·,',1.00'
pair.

.

.' ,350.
Window.Shl&d.1r'-Fixtures all eem

plete fo�.3.oe

50..

Apron Cbeck"GIIi2-ham. They are

go04 val�es at 7c.
6�0.

One catte; FreDch .Chaiiibra Ging·
hams. ,These good8 were. bought dl.:.
r�C1i from, the factorY'in casl 'lots and
are cheap at 10c . p�t 'yard. .

.

" .' 50":.
,FJv8.plec9tJpf�ra8,h.:forDl.er price 7c.' .:

:. ,,50-:
Unb,9ache.d 'l'!fu�lin •.

-'

We 'arl just
trad(nil'doll,-rs:with you selling tbis
rilu8lin,at'·oe.'

. .... .'

,
.. '. ' .•1:50;:-:, ,.:" '.

. We.sell tbe ntver rip, bull breech'·
es, '.The beet ail wool·jeanll pants in
tbe :mJ'rke-t:' .

. ''''. .

, .. , 20�i" '. .

Ten -Illeces.· All Wool. Dress Flan
.

nell. Yon mUlt see these. goods to
, re�li�e how cheap' they are. .Good
values ai"30c: . .

. '5Uo ..
. CantQu.. Flannel., This is good
v8Iue,a�:��c.

'
.

. W" carry. as large a linft: of Work
lnK'Shirts, OYer.lls,�n4 Gent's Furn-
1s�lnK GOods, lUI . JOU �ill find in t�e
city.' ,

356.

Six pillces' Fancy. Striped Dress
Flannels. 'fhese are novelties and
.{e splendid ',values at oOc..

'20Q. r�· "j'
AUWool 'Red Flannel. This would

be a �eady. seller at 25c. , ..

-----'"--_._--_ ....,-.....,,,.....-
, ..2�o.

T�e Balauce of our oc and 7c Chal·
lies at 2%c.

2%,0.,
•

-

• , ", "

T. .,' ., j": ....... \ 0' �:. ':." :� .�!: .� �, \':,' "

-

.," ,

We pa,ve. a �arg� stock �f:scl;W.ol supp,lies, . tablets, �lates;j���ci�s,: p�t>�r � ��,��.,.� _. 'I;�ese .�re :only, a ,few
of the many b�rgams to be found'a,t'THE "LION," 112 �a��;'S:��h ..s�J;�eti .

." ",:' �.<,.\'�'".'..

'

..

'

' '

':8/;ro �:�g'Rr·:Bt9.;P� .

112 E,st �l�th ,Str���,rTQlP��',:'l{;A:N��§... �·;0,·,'���\�,X· 'H,"://,
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